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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
au.voii

Davis sells Bios * .

Wclstmch burners at nixby'fl. Tel. 193-

3.Budwelser
.

l cer. L. Iloscnfeldt. agent.-
Dr.

.

. Stcphenson , Merrlam blk. , room 221-

.Mrs.

.

. W. J. Madden 1ms gone to Anthony ,

Kan. , to visit her parents.-
C.

.

. 11. Jnuiiucmtn & Co. . Jewelers and op-
tlclnns

-
, 27 South Main street.

Get your work done at the popular Eagle
laundry , 724 Broadway. ' 1'hone 157-

.W.
.

. C. Estcp. undertaker , 28 Pearl Btrcet.
* lcphoncH , olllce , 97 ; residence. 33.
HOB raisers , 100 pounds make you JIM-

.J
.

oiu's Stock Food Co. . Council Bluffs.
Miss Martha Hales of Tabor , la. , was In

the city yesterday on her way to Santa
Uosa , Cal.-

W.
.

. 6. Hewltpon of Park avenue Is or-
raiiRliiK

-
to remove to Chicago to engage In

business there.-
P.

.

. C. Nelson went to Aurora , Neb. , to-
bring1 back his wife and family who have
been visiting there.

The condition of Miss Corlnne IMshton ,

who has been seriously 111. Is reported to-

bo much Improved.
Sheridan coal Is smokeless ; no clinkers ,

eoot nor surplus. Fenian & Foley , solo
agents , 37 Main rtrcct.-

Mcrl
.

13. Palmer and Luella May Hayko ,

both of Hastings , Neb. , worn married In
this city yesterday , Hov. T. F. Thlckstun-
officiating. .

The case of W. D. Sherman , charged
with assaulting George McCoy , was con-
United In Justice Vlcn's court yesterday
to October 3.

8. E. Hall and Georgia Ilalnos , both
from Tabor , la. , were married In this
city yesterday. Justice Vlen performing
the ceremony.

Frank Italian , In advance of Labadles' (

"Faust , " was In the city yesterday arrang-
ing

¬

for the appearance of his company at
the Dohany Monday , October 3.

President Joseph Smith of the Reorgan-
ized

¬

Church of Jeans Christ of Later Day
Saints will preach at the church on Plerco-
Btroct this evening at 7:30: o'clock.-

A
.

small boy about 10 years of age , whose
name was not learned , while riding a wheel
on fho outskirts of the city yesterday morn-
ing

¬

, fell and fractured his right arm.
William and Henry Drogo will have a

hearing Friday morning before Justice Vlen-
on the charge of cutting and carrying away
5my from land leased by W. H. . Klssoll.

The women of Unity Guild of Grace
Episcopal church have secured the Ogden
house In which to servo meals on the day
that the Fifty-first Iowa arrives In Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs.-
Prof.

.

. Edwin Southwlck , a former teacher
nt the School for the Deaf , who removed
from this city to his farm , flvo miles cast
of hero , reports an abundant fruit crop
for his first harvest.

The Ladles' Aid society of St. John's
English Lutheran church will meet to-
morrow

¬

afternoon at the residence of Mrs.-
H.

.
. Ouren , southeast corner of Willow av-

enue
¬

and Fourth street.
Postmaster Treynor has received one of

the new automatic money changing ma-
chines

¬

for use at the stamp window. It Is
expected to save the stamp clerk much
time In making small change.-

C.

.
. W. W. Dow , deputy sheriff of Nobles

county , Minn. , Is In the city attending
federal court In connection with the cases
of "VVheoler , Hough and Bell , charged with
concealing stamps stolen from the post-
olllce

-
at Adrian , Minn.-

Mrs.
.

. Antolne Soldnt applied for a writ of
habeas corpus .for her little daughter Annie ,

whom she claimed Is being deprived of her
liberty by Mr. and Mrs. Dan Graliam. The
Grahams claim to have adopted the child ,

but this the mother denies.
All members of Council camp , No. 14 ,

Woodmen of the World , are requested to
moot at their hall this evening to attend
the clvlo parade In Omaha. A "Morning-
Degree" float Is ''being prepared with S. W-
.Payo

.
ol Weston In charge.-

N.
.

. S. McLean took out a building permit
yesterday for the erection of a one-story
frame cottngo at the corner of Twenty-
third street and. Avenue E , to cost $1,000.-
E.

.
. F. Stockort ot a permit for the erection

of a barn at 620 Plerco street.
President Sims and Chairman Henry of

the finance committee of the Board of
Education yesterday completed the work
of checking up the annual report of George
8. Davis , treasurer of the school district.t-
The

.
report was found correct.-

A
.

Joint meeting : of nil subordinate lodges
of Odd Fellows will bo held this evening
with Humboldt lodge for work In the sec-
ond

¬

degree and presentation of the now
paraphernalia to the lodge. Refreshments
will bo served after the presentation.
The police were notified yesterday that

Kmmet and Frank Merrill , aged is and 14
respectively , had run away from their
liomo on Vine street and were 'thought to-
bo headed for Texas. Their parents are
nnxlous to have1 them overhauled If pos ¬

sible.
The Keller-Daiggan neighborhood row ,

which kept the Justice courts busy last
July , has broken out anew and a warrant
was Issued yesterday from 'the court of
Justice Vlen for James Keller , living at1-

D23 South Thirteenth street. Keller Is
charged with beating a little daughter of
John Duggan.

Owing to the Ak-Sar-Ben festivities the
meeting of Slinclukian temple. Dramatic
Order Knights of Khornssan , called for to-
morrow

¬

night will not bo held All mem-
bers

¬

Intending to take part In the meet-
ing

¬
Friday In Omaha should notify the

secretary , an It Is desirous that they
should go In p. body.

The financial report of the Christian
Homo still continues to show that the re-
ceipts

¬

are below the needs ot the Institut-
ion.

¬

. The amount received last week In the
Boneral fund was J123 , being $75 below the
estimated needs for the current expenses
for the week and Increasing the deficiency
Jn this fund to date to 18213. The re-
ceipts

¬

In the manager's fund amounted to
15.25 , being 13.75 below the needs of the
week and Increasing the deficiency In thin
fund to data to 110.05 ,

Alderman Shubort played the star role of-
a peace ofllocr yesterday and placed under
arrest a small colored boy named Arthur
Orady , whom ho detected In the net of-
Bteallng a sack of coal from a car on the
Terminal company's tracks. He escorted
itho lad to the city jail and turned him
over to the polloe. The boy was allowed to-
go home on his promising to appear In
court two weeks hence , lie gave Alderman
Shubort the names of a number of other
boys who have been , ho tald , stealing coal.

Carl Gardiner of Oompniij L , Fifty-first
Iowa , who was wounded In the lighting l e-
fore Mnloloa , has arrived here tfnri Is stop-
ping

¬

with relatives until tomorrow , when
ho will leave for the east. After reaching
San FranHscc ho wn In the hospital for
several weeks and Is still weak from the
fever which folowcd his woumt. Ho 'was
wounded In the leg ami for thirty-live davs
carried a Mauser bullet In the limb. He.
reached San Francisco In the early part ofAugust , having been sent homo on thehospital Khlp Relief.

Mayor Jennings , Kinmet Tlnley , George
F , Wright and I. M , Troynor left lastevening for Creston to attend the meet ¬

ing today of the mayors and representa-
tives

¬

of the cities having companies In
the Fifty-first Iowa. The meeting prom-
lues

-
to bo a thoroughly representative one.

Mayor Jennings yesterday received want
from Mayor Wray of Osltaloosa that liln
town would bo represented , also word
from Mayor MacVlcar of Ues Molucs that
lie would endeavor to have his city repre-
sented

¬

at the meeting. No replies have
been rcelveft from the mayors of Glen-
Wood and U"dford.-

N.

.

. Y. riui :bmg company. Tel. 260.

Davis Belle paint.-

IJoar

.
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LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

For Cimli or l.iinneil On ,

K , II. .SIIKAFi : & CO. .
I? 1'cnrl Street , Ciiiintill ltlutr , lotvn ,

FAR8V3 LOASUS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska

.Iowa , Jiuur.s N Ca.sruly , Jr. ,VundMain St. , Council Bluffs.

FIRE ESCAPES FOR SCHOOLS

Authorities Try to Have Iron Stairs Placed

on All the Buildings.

SCHOOL BOARD IS INCLINED TO RESIST

In Cn e of the I.nrKcr Slrncltire * Thin
Would Can HC the Outililc to

lie Covoreil with ( lie

Chairman Atklna of the city fire and
committee and Flro Chief Hates have served
notlco on the Hoard of Education that the
"flro cscapo ordinance" must bo complied
with and that all echool buildings coming
within the provisions of the measure tuus-
bo provided with the necessary flro escape
ladders. If In the caeo of the city schools
the ordinance bos to bo strictly compiled
with It will mean an outlay of a largo

amount of money for the district. The ma-
jority

¬

of the members of the school board
ore opposed to placing flro escapes on thtt
school buildings and aomo of them contend
that the city has no authority to compel
their erection. The matter has not yet been
officially brought before the members of tha
board , but will be at the next meeting.

Alderman Atkins , the father of the ordi-
nance

¬

and chairman of the fire and light
committee , In whoso hands the enforcement
of Uio provisions of the measure lies , states
that It Is his Intention to see that every
school building that comes within the scope
of the ordinance shall bo provided w'lth
proper and suitable flre escapes and as many
as may bo decided by him and Chief Dates
to bo necessary for each building.-

A
.

feature of the ordinance that particularly
affects school buildings Is that dt provides
that all buildings two stories or moro In
height used for manufacturing purposes or
for hotels , public halls , schools , hospitals
or asylums shall have at least one stair
flro escape for every fifty persons occupy-
ing

¬

the building. Taking ithe enrollment of
the different school as a basis , this means
that If the city Intends to strlotly onforeo
the measure at the Washington avenue
school building , where there are nearly 900
pupils In attendance , eighteen flre escapes
would have to bo erected. As the front of
the building la taken up with an ornamental
cupola , the other three walls of the building
would have to carry six flre escapes apiece.
Thin will mean that the three sides of the
building will bo practically covered with a
network of Iron stairways.-

At
.

the High school , where there are 400
pupils , there will have to be eight escapes ;

nt the Bloomer building , where there are
over 500 children , there will have to be ten-
or eleven ; at the Twentieth Avenue , with 470
pupils , there wfll have to be ten ; at Pierce
Street there will have to bo eight and at
Eighth Street seven. The Third Street
school will require six , the Second Avenue
school the same number , Avenue B five ,
Madison Avenue three and Thirty-second
Street echool three , whllo two will be suf-
ficient

¬

for the Harrison street building. In
all the district will be called upon to erect'
about ninety stair flro escapes , ranging from
two to four stories In ''height. This It Is
estimated will mean an outlay of anywhere
from $15,000 to ? 25000. Under the ordinance
even the now school at Cut-Off when com-
pleted

¬

will have to bo provided with one or
moro of these stair flro escapes.

President Sims , In discussing the matter
yesterday , said : "I do not believe flre es-
capes

¬

are proper appliances for school
buildings. In fact , I am opposed to them ,
as I believe that In case of an alarm of flre
the children would fall over one anothei-
In the rush down the oecapes and more
would be killed this way than by the flro-
Itself. . With the system now In vogue and
the broad staircases In all the school build-
ings

¬

, down which the pupils can march
eight abreast , any building can bo emptied
In from two to three minutes. The chil-
dren

¬

are regularly drilled and , even at
Washington avenue , where there are close
upon 800 pupils , the building can be emptied
In three minutes. The danger from flro In
any of our school ''buildings Is very slight.-
It

.

is not like a hotel where the danger from
flre Is principally when tha guests are asleep.-
Of

.

course , It would be Impossible to say
how the children would act In a real case
of flro , but If the teachers keep their heads
I do not believe there would be any diff-
iculty

¬

In getting all the children safely out
of the building down the broad stairways. "

Chairman Cooper of the committee on
buildings and grounds Is opposed to flre es-

capes
¬

on the schools. Ho said yesterday :

"I am not In favor of putting flre escapes
on the school buildings because I believe
that In case of flre more children would be
killed or Injured by falling down or from
the escapes than by flre or accident In es-

caping
¬

by the present stairways. Flro drill
lo practiced In all of the school buildings
and , as I understand It , any school can bo
emptied within three minutes' time. I be-

lieve
¬

that the principals in every building
should pay particular attention to this drill. "

Now neckbands put on shirts free of
charge for regular customers at the Bluff
City laundry , 34 North Main.

HAY IN COURT.

Severn ! VIolntnrN of the Imvr Are
Trli'il mill Found Gnllty.

Yesterday was ".bootleggers' day" In the
federal court and a number of violators of
Uncle Sam's Internal revenue laws wore
tried ami found guilty.

Doles Snyder , a IC-year-old youth , ad-

mitted
¬

that ho was guilty as charged ot
bootlegging and asked that the court pass
Immediate sentence. Judge Woolson
granted the request and sentenced him to
pay a fine of $250 and to servo ten months
In the county Jail at Avoca. John Jackson ,

colored , of Creston denied ho was guilty ot
bootlegging , but the Jury decided otherwise.
The Jury In the case of Frank Smith of-

Glarlnda found ho was guilty of bootlegging ,

as It did In the case of George H , Martin
of Hamburg ,

After the testimony had been Introduced
In the trial of Lon Mosby of Clarlftda.
charged with bootlegging , the evidence sus-

tained
¬

the plea of an alibi and the case was
dismissed by the prosecuting attorney with-
out

¬

being given to the Jury ,

Henry D. Marker pleaded guilty to boot-
legging

¬

, as did Oscar P. Smith , Mike
Kearney of Coin salt ! he was not guilty and
his caee was continued ,

In the case of C. W. Sherman , the travel-
ing

¬

man charged with selling liquor without
a license , It was discovered that an error
had beeu made In the Indictment and the
case was continued for resubmlaslon to tbo
grand Jury at the next term. The Indict-
ment

¬

-charged1 Sherman with selling liquor
In October , 1S99 ,

Sentences In the cases of the convicted
bootleggers were postponed ,

Celly Hough followed the example of his
companion. Thomas Wheeler, and changed
his plea of not guilty to one of guilty of
the charge of concealing the stamps stolen
from the postoulco at Adrian , Minn. Sen-
tence

¬

In Wheeler's and Hough'K cases were
postponed. The case against John Bell ,

arrested at the name time ae Wheeler ana

Hough , wnn dismissed on motion of tbo
United States district attorney.

The trial ot Frank Pollock and Hose dor-
raty

-
, Ino'Icted' for mailing obscene matter ,

was transferred to Dm Molncs , where the
defendants reside.-

TIIOUCJHT

.

TO llliJ CASIJ OF SUICIDtt.-

Uonil

.

lloily of nil IJIilerly Mini In IM -
rnvcrcil In 11 Klcltl.

The dead body of an elderly man sup-
posed

¬

to bo Henry Collins of North Platte ,

Neb was .found Tuesday evening In the
field at ho cast end of Avenue G , adjoining
Falrvlew cemetery. Within a few feet of
the body was a box that formerly contained
twenty-fly3 grains of morphine and every-
thing

¬

Indicated that It was a case of suicide.
That the man had arranged everything care-
fully

¬

for Us end was plainly evident. Ho
had taken off his coat , rolled It up and
placed It for a pillow under hie head. His
hat he had tilted forward over his eyes.

The body was first scon early In the morn-
ing

¬

by I.ouls Fitch , a small boy living In
the neighborhood. Ho thought It was some
man sleeping off a drunk anil paid no at-
tention.

¬

. Later In the afternoon ho saw the
man was still there and told ono of the
neighbors about It. An Investigation was
mode and It woo found that the man was
dead and had apparently been so for a num-
ber

¬

of hours. The police and Coroner Trey¬

nor were notified and the body removed to
Undertaker Estop's rooms ,

The box that had contained the morphine
bore the label of George S. Davis , the
Broadway druggist , and Inquiry there
showed that a man giving the name of Henry
Collins purchased the drug Monday after-
noon

¬

a little before 6 o'clock. He said ho
was In the habit of taking It. A llttlo later
n man answering the description of the sui-

cide
¬

was wen by residents on Avenue G
going towards the cemetery. This leads to
the presumption that the man committed
suicide between 6 and 7 o'clock Monday
night. His features had become somewhat
bloated from exposure to the sun.

The only effects found on his person were
a pocket book containing 4 cents , some to-

bacco
¬

, a knife , a 10-cent novel entitled
"Tho Detective's Pretty Neighbor ," by Nick
Carter , and a pleco of paper containing the
following :

"HEnSHEY , Neb.May 23,1809 Henry Col-

lins
¬

, North Platte : Dear Sir : Enclosed find
chock for 450. Please sign chock and re-

turn.
¬

. Yours respectfully , LINCOLN AP-

PLEGE.
-

. "
The name of the writer Is not very plain

and might possibly bo Applogate.
The dead man was dressed In a neat suit

of gray tweed and his gray slouch hat ,

which appeared almost now bore the trade-
mark of W. A. Vollmer , North Platte , Neb.-

Ho
.

appears to be betwen 50 and 55 years
of age. His hair Is dark , but his carefully
trimmed moustache Is light. His eyes are
blue. ,

Several persons who have seen the body
at the morgue claim to have noticed the
man on the streets , but so far It has not
been ascertained If he was stopping In this
city or what his business hero was. Cor-

oner
¬

Treynor will hold an Inquest this morn-

Ing.

-
.

NORTH PLATTE , Neb. , Sept. 26. ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram. ) No such man as Henry Col-

lins
¬

lives In North Platte Ho must have
passed through here.

Reasonable amount of mending done free
of charge at the Bluff City laundry. This Is
the laundry that takes good care of your
linen. 34 North Main.

Sick and
E. E. Wheeler , who with his wife and 2-

yearold
-

baby girl was making his way
from Indiana to northern Wyoming , where
he has relatives , Is stranded here. His wife
Is in an almcet dying condition from con-

sumption
¬

and Wheeler is penniless. On
August 12 Wheeler and his family , and his
sister and her husband and family , left
Harrison county , Indiana , to drive overland
to Wyoming. They had two covered wagons ,

the entire outfit belonging to Edward Dlde-
lot , the husband of Wheeler's sister. Mrs.
Wheeler became sick and was unable to at-

tend
¬

to any of the work when the party
would camp for the night. They reached
here Tuesday morning and Just this side of
the motor bridge the Dldelots threw the
bedding and trunks belonging to Wheeler
and his family out of the wagons and told
them they would have to shift for them ¬

selves. They then drove across the bridge ,

leaving Wheeler and his elck wife and baby-
sitting by the roadside. A kindly disposed
woman living In the neighborhood took the
unfortunate woman and her baby In whllo
the husband came up town to try to secure
assistance. Overseer ot the Poor Miller pro-
vided

¬

for the Immediate wants of the family
last evening and some arrangement will
probably be made today to send them on
their way or else pecure admission for tbo
woman Into a hospital.-

Howell'fl

.

Antl "Kawf" cures coughl , colds.

School Director* to Slept.
County Superintendent Sawyer has Issued

a call for the second session of the Pottawat-
tamle

-

School Directors' association , to be-

held at Council Bluffs October 14 and Oak-

land
¬

October 21. The following subjects
will be presented for discussion : "Uniform
Wages In Townships , " "School Supplies
What ? " "Tho Library Movement , " and
"What Changes are Most Needed In the
School Laws ? "

Each meeting will convene at 1:30: p. m.
There are about 250 township school direc-

tors
¬

In the county , and Superintendent
Sawyer expects a big attendance at these
meetings , which have proven so popular
and of much benefit to the members ot the
association. Owing to the size of the
county, It was found necessary to form two
sections , the mooting place of the flr t

being In thlc city and of the other In Oak ¬

land. J. B. Matlack of Crescent Is chair-
man

¬

of the first section and Henry Brandos-
of James township chairman of the second
section.

Scientific optician. Wollmnn. < 09 Br'dway ,

ll.'iil I3tiite Truimfor * .

The following transfers were filed yester-
day

¬

Inthe abstract , title and loan office of-

J. . W. Squire , 101 Pearl street :

William A. Plnkerton to J. W. Squire ,

s 0 14 4.7714 , except 2.8 acres , w d . . .JG.OOO-

J. . C. Kayburn and wife to T. C. Look-
ablll

-
, part lot 1 , block 11 , Mace-

donla
-

w d . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40-

J. . C. Hamburg and wife to Henry
Orady , lot 12 and 3 10 feet lot 11 ,

block 10 , Macedonia , w d. SOO

Robert Llppencott and wife to E. T,

Osier , 1 acre In n o Vi w U 27440-
v

,

d. -00
Clara B. Hart and husband to Jacob

llollesen , o 14 n w U and w H n o Vi

12-75-42 , w d. .. 7.200
Executors of John M. Phillips to

Mathew F. Martin , s w U n o S 9 ;

a w ', i n w U U ; and part of section
10-77-44 , executors d. . , . . . , . . ,. . . . . . 2,921

Total , six transfers. . .. ,. $17,161

Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to-

hu< following persons ;

Name and Residence. Age.-
S.

.
. K. Hall , Tabor. la. 23

Georgia Halncs , Tabor , la. . . . . . . . 20-

Mori E. Palmer. Hastings. Neb. , . . . , 27
Luella May H'ayke , Hastings , Neb. . , , . . 21

William F. Page , Council Bluffs , la. . 2.i
Jessie M. Brown , Council Bluffs , la. 1-
9Luclan J. Glllet. Council Bluffs. 2S
Mary A. Hughes , Council Bluffa , , . . , , , , , . 27-

ATrw Tlicator nt ICnitxiiN City,
KANSAS CITY. Sept , 26-Kd Butler wJio

built the Standard theater In St. Louis , to ¬

day purchatcd property nt Twelfth and
Central streets upon which he expects to-
Inilld a play house that will exceed In seat-
Ing

-
capacity tha largest hou o In KaniasCity ,

IOWA'S' STOCKHOLDERS SAFE

Until They Arc Satisfied the Minneapolis

Loan Concern's Deposit Stands ,

FROST A BENEFIT TO IOWA'S CORN CROP

Siil > crln < riii1 > nt Ijconnril of the* Indiif-
itrlal

-

School UPHK"H| . N. Miller
Amiolnteil le Molncx-

Tnllor Liven.

DES MOINES , Sept. 2C. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Clarence H. ChllJs , vice president
and attorney for the Guarantee Building
and Loan association ot Minneapolis , arrived
hero today to consult with Attorney General
Remlcy relative to the affairs cf the asso-
ciation.

¬

. The concern recently made an as-

sessment
¬

of 30 per cent upon 1U members
and the members are making objections.

The company loaned money on western se-

curities
¬

, especially on property In Oregon
boom cities , and when the bottom went out
of the boom the association had $130,000 tlcn-
up In land worth but 50000. The com-
pany

¬

has $125,000 on depcslt with the auditor
of state of Iowa to secure the fulfillment of
Its contracts with Iowa members who hold
$100,000 In stock , and because of the fact
that the attorney general has stated that
thcflo would bo hold until the Iowa members
were satisfied , Chllds came to hold a con ¬

ference. It was agreed that the securities
will be held and the Iowa attorney general
will take no action until the Minnesota off-
icials

¬

have made their official report.
Jailor .Mn.xrrcll Mity Mve.

County Jailor Maxwell , who was terribly
Injured In yesterday's Jail delivery , Is some
hotter today and there Is now a slight hope
of his recovery. A dispatch from Oolwelti
says Uio officers there have arrested a man
whom they believe to be "Peggy" Benson ,
ono of the escaped crooks. Benson Is an old
offender In Des Molncs police circles. Ho
had Just "been recaptured and placed under
arrest Sunday after having Jumped his ball
bond about a year ago. Dimmltt is a
mulatto with a very unsavory record who
had only recently been freed from the pen ¬

itentiary , where he had served two terms.
Ho also has a term to his credit In Min ¬

nesota.
ImliiNtrlnl School ChniiKc.

Superintendent Leonard of the Industrialschool at Mltchellvllle , has filed his resig ¬

nation with the state board of control , to
take effect at once , and James 'N , Miller
of Des Molncs , was today appointed to suc-
ceed

¬
him. Miller will assume his new duties

Monday-
.It

.

Is known that the board recently laid
down certain rules In regard to the dietary
of state Institutions , which some super ¬
intendents claimed could hardly bo lived
up to the letter. The board asked those
who could not meet the demands made upon
them to stop down and out and make room
for men who could , but It Is not said that
the dissatisfaction of the board or of Su-
perintendent

¬

Leonard was the cause of his
resignation.

Fro t Good for the Corn.
Des Molnes experienced Its first frost last

night and reports show that It was general
throughout the state. Chief Sago of the
Iowa weather and crop service says :

"It will not hurt corn at nil. Even If the
corn was ten days later than It Is no injury
would result.i , The fact of the matter Is
that a light frost at this time of the year
may easily be of assistance to the corn. In-

stead
¬

of a detriment. The process of grow-
ing

¬

and formation has to be completely
stopped before the complete ripening pro-
cess

¬

sets In , and the frost In this respect
Is a benefit. Again , the killing of the
weeds in tbo fields is of an assistance as
permitting what moisture there may bo , to
all go to the corn. "

Committees started to work today to raise
$1,500 for the purpose of giving the two
Des Molnes companies In the Fifty-first Iowa
a welcome.

DEATH IN AN IOWA WRECK

Four Killed In a. Ht-ndeiiil Cnlllnlon-
on the Hulle Pliilnc Driinch

Near-

OSKAliOOSA , la, , Sept. 28. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A headend collision took place on
the Belle Plalno branch of tfae Northwestern
near Wright at noon today between the
mixed passenger train and a coal train.
Four of the trainmen wore killed and four
Injured seriously and the engines and several
of the cars -were completely wrecked. It Is
understood there was a misunderstanding o'f
ordons.-

DR.

.

. G. 13. M'I.EAX'S INAUGUUA.TIOX-

.To

.

He Inntnllod n Ucml of IOWII'M
State UiilvcrnKy on Friday.

IOWA CITY , la , , Sept. 20. ( Special. )
Friday afternoon Dr. George B. MacLean ,

formerly president of the University of Ne-
braska

¬

, now the president-elect of the State
University of Iowa , will be formally Inaug-
urated

¬

, The exercises will bo held on the
campus In front of the old stone building
which fifty years ago was the capltol build-
ing

¬

of the state of Iowa.
The program will ibe :

Academic procession.-
Music.

.
( .

Invocation , J. L . Plckard , iLI D. , ex-presi ¬

dent of the university.
Music.
Induction Into office , Governor Ij. M.

Shaw , president of the Board or Regents.
Inaugural address , President George E.

JiTacLean.-
Music.

.
.

Congratulatory addresses , on bahalf of
the faculty , Emlln McClaln , LL..D. , chan-
cellor

¬

of the law department ; on behalf of
the alumni , II , M. Romley , B. A , ' 09 , LUB.' 72 , president of the Alumni association ; on
beJialf of the sister colleges of the Btate ,

President W. I King. D. D. , of Cornell
college : on behalf of ulster state universi-
ties

¬

, President Cyrus Northrop , LIi.D. , Un-
iversity

¬
of Minnesota : on behalf of the re-

public
¬

of letters. PresMent W. It. Harper ,
I.JJ.D , . University of Chicago ,

''Hymn , "America,"
President's reception In the evening at

the armory.
The annual alumni foot ball game will

bo played In the forenoo-

n.iUiumcTON's

.

! KAIH TIMB HRHH.

Two I'nrndPH and an Illumination |

Open IH Street .Show-
.BUnUNGTON

.
, la. , Sept. 28. ( Special

Telegram. ) Burllngton'e big street fair
and fall carnival opened today with the
town ablaze with decorations and the streets
crowded with people. The program began
with a great street parade at 10:30: a. m.
There was an address of welcome by Mayor
Naumann and a speech by ex-Senator W-
.W

.

, Dodge , with free entertainments at
every street corner continuing all day, clos-
nig

- '

with a balloon ascension and parachute
jump at 5 p. m.

Tonight there was an Illuminated street '

parade , the street * * were also brilliantly
lighted and there were free shows on various
platforms. The carnival will continue
through Friday.

Siindii > n nt Hloux City.
SIOUX CITY , Sept. 26. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

, ) George D , Perkins , editor of the
Sioux City Journal , thla evening received
a telegram from Jamr Wilson , secretary of
agriculture , dated Washington , D. C. , say-

ing
¬

; "Tho president and party will tarry
In Sioux City over Sunday. October 1C. "

Mend of Ilrndy Giintf TonvlptPil.
MASON CITV , Sept. 28. ( Special. ) King

Brady ot the famoui Brady gang , -who has

been operating nlong the line of the Chi-

cago
¬

, Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad , was to-

day
-

convicted of larceny In the Mancock
county court. Jim Kelly , who was convicted
Wednesday , broke Jail and has made his es-

cape.
¬

. Charles Tobprd Is now on trial as an
Accomplice) In the murder of Jameo Allison.

Night school opens Oct. 2 at Western town
College. Normal , Dullness and Shorthand
departments.

INDIANS ARE MUCH EXCITED

Stirred I'll ' > ' Murder ot n Coninnitloii-
ami Iiillnimnntory Sic < ' ili-

of a ( Milof.

SIOUX FAU.3 , S. I ) . . Sept. 2C. ( Special
Telegram. ) Private Information Just received
from the Cheyenne river Indian reservation
states that considerable excitement exlsbi
among the Indiana thiero over the murder
a few days ORO ot Long Haley , a Cheycimu
Agency Sioux , by Hudy , a equawman. The
murdered Indian was burled In the Catholic
cemetery on the llosseau ranch. A largo
crowd of Indians was In attendance nnd
much blMer feeling was displayed. White
Swan , ono of the principal chiefs , made a-

very Inflammatory speech , bitterly denounc-
ing

¬

the whites nnd their dealings with the
Sioux. Inspector Tinker of the Indian
bureau and Agency Farmers Lyon and Corn-
stock are on the ground with a strong force
of Indian policemen doing their utmost to
quiet the oxclted Indians and maintain
order.-

OIMOVINR

.

BAY AT YAXICTON'S FAIll ,

Dairy UililliH front Mmty.-
Slalom Tin- Itaeex.-

YANKTON
.

, S. D. , Sept. 26. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) There was a fair-sized crowd to the
opening of the state fair this afternoon , and
excellent wesvthor prevails. The speed events
fotlow :

2:45: trot , purse $200 : Orbutn , Cola M. , Re-

fusal
¬

nnd Leeward Graves entered , Arbuta
won second , third nnd fourth ''heats. Best
tlmo 2:30.:

2:25: pace , prso $200 : Albert H. , Temple-
ton , Lou Sargent , Lola C. and Mable Payne
entered , Templetonon In thrco straight
beats. Tlmo2:21Vl.: Albert H. was distanced
In first host.

Pony running race , five entries : Mamie's
Pot , Annie Hooney , Molley Whlpsau , Myrtle
S. and Daisy B. entered. Mamie's Pet won-

.Tlmo
.

E2 % .

Tomorrow is Sioux Falls , Mitchell , Centor-
vlllo

-

and L'ennox day. It Is thought visitors
from all these points alone will bo many.
The dairy exhibit , from South Dakota prin-
cipally

¬

, but with en'trlcs' from Iowa , Ne-

braska
¬

, Minnesota , Wisconsin and North
Dakota , Is on one of the best on the grounds..-

1111IDS

.

. I1ISI3TIC12.V FOIl I'HKSIDISNT-

.lllnclc

.

Illlln AHHoi'lntlnii Elects ( lie
Donditood DriiKRlxt.

LEAD , S. D. , Sept. 2G. ( Special. ) At the
annual meeting here of the Black Hills
Druggists' association the following officers
were elected : President , Julius Dcetken of
Deadwood ; vice president , L. P. Jenkins of
Lead ; treasurer , W. W. Qullllau of Terry ;

secretary , M. Brody of Lead.
The Clerks' association presented a pe-

tition
¬

asking that all of the drug stores in
the Black Hills be closed nt 9 o'clock. It
was decided by the druggists to close their
places of business at 9:30: every night ex-

cept
¬

on pay days and holidays.

FOR iiCFiiiiiiNR oi.n CIUAK noxKs.

Henry Schlcaner of MHelioll , S. I) . , In
lull fin n Scrloiin Chiirurc.

CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , Sept. 20. ( Special
Telegram. ) Henry Schlosser , until recently
a confectioner In this city , was brought here
yesterday trom Mitchell by Deputy United
States Marshal Sommers , charged -with hav-
ing

¬

refllle empty cigar boxes upon which the
stamp had already been cancelled. He has
been hold by United States Commissioner
Tldrlck to appear before the next federal
grand jury at Sioux Falls and In default of
ball committed to the county jail.

Can not UNO the Initiative.
PIERRE , S D. , Sept. 26. ( Special. ) It

baa been suggested the Initiative and refer-
endum

¬

''be (Invoked to remove the consti-
tutional

¬

prohibition against the state lend-
ing

¬

Its credit to any enterprise for the pur-
pose

¬

ot securing state aid In the construc-
tion

¬

of a railroad to connect the Black Hills
with the eastern portion of the state. The
principal factor lacking Is that there Is no
provision In the law which In any way
effects the constitution. It applies to leg-
islative

¬

action alone-

.Hcarlniz

.

1ontponcd.
PIERRE , S. D. , Sept. 26. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The hearing In the case of W. F.
Rudy for tbo killing of Long Holy was
called at Fort Pierre today and was post-
poned

¬

to October 14 to give Rudy an op-

portunity
¬

to secure witnesses. The feeling
against him on the reservation Is very bit-
ter

¬

and he Is satisfied to remain In Jail-

.Snlly

.

County Settle *

PIERRE , S. D. , Sept. 26. (Special. )
The people of Sully county are mak-
ing

¬

extensive preparations for their an-

nual
¬

Old Settlers' celebration , -which will
be hold at Okobojo this year. An extensive
''program baa been prepare-

d.SixtySeven

.

Yearn Married.
CLARINDA , la. , Sept. 26. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The 67th marriage anniversary of-

Mr. . and Mrs. J. M. Hawley was celebrated
tonight. Mr. Hawley's mother was the sis-

ter
-

of the father of the late P. T. Barnum ,

the showman.

Huron Court Dcoroon.
HURON , S. D. , Sept. 26. ( Special. )

Judge Campbell has'sentenccd Arthur Getty-
to the rotorm school for assault , Thomas
tomaw to two years In the penitentiary for
shooting -with Intent to do ''bodily harm and
Frank Hollalbush to a year In the county

TAKES A HIGH PLACE

Stands Well in the Estl *

motion of the People.
Attention Is Nnttirally Excited When

Anything Ja Prnicee by People
When We Know.-

A

.

thing that ntanda hlgfc In the eoUmatioa-
Df tb public , and which U especially recom-
mended

¬

by Omaha poop ! *, nMuralljr eicltea-
evr attention moro than If our own poopla
did not praise the article. Such a thlni IB

going on rtarht hero In ttila city orory day ,

people ore pralalng Morro-vfe Kldneoidab-
eeaiure they care. There la no dec ptlon,

no humbug , tbfjr do positively euro , and wo-

unlah< ttve evidence.-
Mr

.

, H. L. Small of 1810 Ohio utrtat , *ay> :

"I hav wftored from kldn r trouble for th
pact ton rur . I had b en o badly afflicted
lately that I could not do any Wad of work.-

I
.

bad a dull heavy pain across the omxTl-

of my bock almost conctantly. Ttm pain
lUodcd from the region of mr kMaeyg to-

my ihouWon. I wa etrbjoet to spell of-

dlzilncM and urinary disturbance * of an-

alurraltig nature , I oould not Bleep wn-
on account of nerrouineu. Learning about
Morrow's KW-ne-olrto I decided to try
them. I took them aocordlng to directions
and win irr *tly relieved In a very abort
time.. I continued to take them and they
hnTB completely cured me of all my former
troubles."

UorroVii Kld-no-oldo are not plH , but
Tfrllow TabteU and a ll at fifty couU a box
at all drugfrUt * and by the MyeraDillon-
Drue Do-

.Mailed
.

on receipt of price. Manufactured
by John Marrow A Co CbMUlnU , 8j rine-
fl.M , Ohio.

[ i
II Jail for obtaining money by falsa pretonsea. '

Eugene Walters was Html $100 for shooting
with Intent lo do ''bodily harm. In passing
upon' the findings against William HUschlnK-
tor keeping a gambling house the court
said ho did not Ix-llevo the accused had In-

tentionally
¬

violated the law and fixed a
nominal flntv Decrees of divorce were
granted to James A. Johnson for desertion ,

to Carolina l> . Karlo of Ilhodo Island , to
Franklin W. Crum for desertion and to
Emma M. Kohncrt for dccwrtlon.

South DnkolaN Court Cnlrnilnr.1-
'IBUHB.

.
. S. D. , Sept. 20. ( Spocl.il. ) The

supreme court calendar for tbo term be-
ginning

-

October 3 shown seventy-one cases
for argument. The day for examinations for '

admission to the bnr Is the first day of the
term.

Ftinloii CcrtlflcitU-M on Flip. I

PIBHUB , S. 1) . , Sept. 2i.( ( Special Tele-
gram.

-
. ) The certificates of nomination

tf the fusion nominees for supreme bench
wore fllcd with the secretary of state to-
dny.

-
. |

LANDSLIDE OVERWHELMS MANY

Two lluiiilrcd Killed In nil Itiillnn-
Ilncnnr Arclili iiln nt Oilier '

IMiiurn.

CALCUTTA , Sept. 20. No rain hnn fallen
slnoo last reports In the vicinity of Dar-
jecltng

-
, In the loiwcr Himalayas , where on

Sunday night great datnago was wrought
nnd many persons were killed by earth-
quakes

¬

, Hoods and landslides. During lost
night several other landslides occurred. The '

Phool Ixiznar was completely overwhelmed
and 200 persons lost their lives. At Tarn-
songbusteo

-
twenty-ono bodies have been

recovered and It Is believed that twenty
others perished. At Darjeellng 100 fatali-
ties

¬

occurred.
Landslides have also occurred at Murmob

and there , too , several wore killed.

GOBBLED BY THE STANDARD

OH Company Quietly Ilnyn Manhattan
Stock ntul ANHlnillntcN Ha-

Competitor. .

COLUMBUS , O. , Sopt. 26. It Is announced
today that the Manhattan Oil company hns
been purchased by the Standard Oil com ¬

pany. The Manhattan company was the
largest competitor of the Standard In the
Lima Held , had an Immense refinery at
Walker , this county , and controlled extensive
pipe and tank lines.

The stock of the Manhattan company was
quietly picked up by the Standard company
nnd It was definitely announced today that
a majority had been secured. Tha amount
Involved was not stated-

.IMBODEN

.

GIVEN TEN YEARS

KuiiHiiN Cliy llnnlc Manipulator Found
Guilty of ForKliiK n IJrnft

for Credit.
KANSAS CITV , Sept. 26. Leonard B. Im-

bodon
-

, president of the Planters bank , a-

"wildcat" concern suppressed by the state
officials several months ago , was today found
guilty In the criminal court of forging a
draft for |15,000 with which he hoped to get
a false credit for his bank and was sen-
tenced

¬

to ten years In the penitentiary.-
Imboden

.
canio here from Texas , where ho

was pardoned by Governor Hogg after erv-
Ing

-
two years for forgery-

.lovn

.

Mnn Heads a 1npcr.
SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 26. The meeting

of the Ameilcan Institute of Mining En-gineers
¬

was continued today. The entiresession was [ 'lven over to the attention oftechnical papers , Illustrated by stereoptlcon
views. Amor.i ? those who read papers was
H. Foster Bain of Des Molnes , la.

tomNY's EKTRACT-

OP BEEP

SAVES DOCTORS

When others fail consu-

ltSEARLES &

SEARLE-
SOMAHA. .

mm CHRONIC &

PRIVATE DISEASES

op MEN-
SPECIALIST

guarantee to euro all cases curable of

WEAK ftEH? SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life.

Nightly Cmls&lons , LoH Manhood , Hydrocclo-
Verlcocele , Gonorrhea , Gleet , Syphilis , , Strict-
ure

¬

, Piles , Fistula and Rectal Ulcers and
All Private Diseases

and Disorders of Men.

STRICTURE AND GLEET OTA&DBAT

Consultation free Call on or address
DR. SEARLES & SEARLES ,

119 So. nth St. OHAHA.

AND

COLD
BOTTLE

OF

THE STAR.-
MILWAUKEE

Unquestionably the best for ( he club,

cafe or family board 'HLATZ" pos-

sesses
¬

an individual goodness that it
appreciated by tlioso who enjoy good
living not essentially epicures or con-

noisseurs
¬

Shall wo send you a CAM ?

Omaha Branch ,
1412 Douglas St. , Tel. IO8I-
VAIj IU.ATlUtlJWINO CO. , MllwauKrc ,

Digests what you eat.-
Itartl

.
lleially digests the foccl and aida

Mature in strengthening and recon-
structing

¬

the exhausted digestive or-
gans.

¬

. It is the lat t discovered dlgcst-
ant ami tonic. ISu other preparation
can npproach it in efllolency. Ib in-
stantly

¬

relieves and permanently cure ?
Dyspepsia , Indigestion , Heartburn ,
Flatulence , Sour Stomach , Nausea ,
SIckHeadachc.Gastralgla.Cramps.and
ail othcrrcsultsof imperfectdigestiou.-

I

.
I by E. C. DoWltt & Co. . CblcoBO-

.VlTALlT

.

.-AvLOST VIGOR
AND MANHOOD

Cures Impotcncy , NightEmissions and
wasting diseases , all effects of self-

abuse , or excess and indis-
cretion.

¬

. Aiiervotonlcnml
blood built7cr. Brings tlu {

pink glow to pale cheeks andT t
N

restores the flre of youtJi.
; By mail ROc per box ; G boxes

for 12.5O ; with a written guaran-
tee

¬

to euro or refund the in.on.oy-

.NERVITA

.

MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & , ' M< S " - sts (tH na.cfi. ILL ,
Mycrn , Dillon IJrun Co. . Sole AwrentM ,

lUtlt anil Fiirnitin SN. , Onuiliii , .Null.

means

a good cigar
have you tried it?

JQHNG.WOODWARD&CO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS

COUNCIL BLVFFSIOWACf f

THF NFIIMAYFD_< - . _.

JACOH M2UMAY131I , 1KOP.
201 , 205 203 , 210 Broadway. Council Blurts.Rates , 1.00 , ) ei day , 73 rooms. Flrst-clusa

Jn every respect. Motor line to all depots.
Local agency for tne celebrated St. Louis
A. B. C. beer. First-class bar.-

I3IMICATIOXAI

.

, .

USELL ,

FO-
RYOUSSC

"In your walking and sHUlne so muchwore erect ; In your general health ; In your
conversation : in your way of meeting pee.
pie ; and In innumerable ways , I could see-
the benefit you are receiving ? from your

i training and association * at Lusell. All
this you must know Is very gratifying to
me. "

| This Is what a father wrote to his daugh-
ter after her return to school from tin
Christmas vacation at home. It la unsolic-
ited

¬
testimony n to Latfell's success In owne

. Important linen.
Places are now being taken for the year

beginning September , 1689. Catalogue (roe.
O. O. IIHAOUON , Prliiolvul.A-

CUUHNIJAI.K
.

, Mn .

When You Cotiie to
Buy a Stove . . .

Do you think of it the same as an ordinary purchase ?

Do you know you should give it much study ?

Do you remember that it will annoy you every day if it
does not suit ?

Do you think wo can show you a stove in five minutes ?

Come and investigate and let us show you what we have-
.If

.

you have a horse that you cannot leave , or but two min-
utes

¬

to spend , wait and take a little time. It will pay you.
Look study then buy of

COLE & COLE , 41 MAIN STREET *
Council Bluffs , ii-

i* "V

TOM MOORE HENRY GEOROE f JJ-

O( Cents. 5 Cents. * v-

S

TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS.

S
o

John G. Woodward & Co.
Council
Distributors

Bluffs.
,

* o


